
itures.

anl.

ir.

r- -

empoauo

a
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I i . y Iloebi,rg
Dili complains tUut a Oi

men f.il tike the paper.

Tli- - Kesiew is lire energetic

and in - a

pobiio Mtorpffit! the time of its

proprietors in Riven to great ex-

tant to the building of the

in business material way. It

cods money publish even amali

dully, and ert .inly in a
position I the win

in tha omcroei "fa
11 iii.in you. , - .

. 00 10 gif NN paper ""it'1
j lapport, WpMiftlly when i live,

Lii ml w"y ,r"' taUrprUiogllto thAt "f

i the review.

. c lUiitrymeii. '

.
Dewey always knows wait is t&O

I proper thing to do. The oilier a

FilippioO l.g'iterer after doing some

work for the Admiral, appeared
rings with it mill- -

, ,u wjth a(,tve
bring with it 7

itarism means a pipe ha and deTOWled an exor

iture, da ly grow bitanl priof 'or Ibi work rogardlCM

.in i.icreaso In of the OOOtraot, Getting tifod nl
lh l powar of mri0aUion turned end
d ? 'CBth r' i"'"1"1' ifblamen to Ibrow

yen 00080, and bapMtnpl

rtintha ly did eo, etove pip b t and all.
home, ad mill- - Tbe fellow ewaffl to his bout, h

w r. ,,, ,. ,,,j,i m'mt 'nan.
M well

.1 jron
that

... i . ; .

ex--

tlii-- i

be

be

-

up

mi,

jt

1800 refrigerated

arriftd at Seattle by

fr.'in

U(, shipment to a sheep it

iroold bfl i" to actually carry
'O'll .mil

m "coal to Newcastle." Ihejm
,,r",m,,''' sometimes bappeoi.

, boata
Scarcity and noorooaditionofmot!
ton throughout the Northwest,r,(i
Pacific make kbtej unusual ibipBM nt

possible.

Now York's legiaUture is aboot
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t i gbottoh ancient relic of law
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r
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toroeyi clothed tbet manner
then realiaa the
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before Sew York;

bipplog rostiiig easy

harbor. Knur mined each

itioo with two poonda

boat gonaotton adrift the harbor,

and knows their where--
rkl'reea, abow mis. They had not bean

r.ilhir moved since scare about

tally declared threatened Spanish bombardment,

ton the
the InVI uteil

"""I that -- there nothing
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Miss BBUBITBU.

Krai. Wood, the Manila Hoe

pi tal. Writes.

Mr. erlngton, president the
ugene Kmergeney corps, received

tba follow lug letter front Kraliem

WooJ, obarge the military hos-

pital Manila:
Manila. Dee IT, 'a

II I litNi.l l " "'e Kugelie Kinergenoy Corps:
Vour letter greet I and U.ont uh- -

on ai
t k

to

111.

aytbing

pr

of

imposed

lt I

Hr cm or

of
i

Dr

In of
at

P I

I

of ug

Ii

,i?

p

(1

it

stantiiii reuiembranM baa been reoelv.

ad. the i oi dry provisions arrived
in good older hut I am son v to miy

mUObofthe bOtllcd goods was
What ' one through was delicious,

ail, however, aud helpa greatly in
ri'lUw Idluglothe sick boys' diet. Wi

-

me

sur- -

lol

roe
e are

now trvlua to eataullah a hospital foi

tnealokln aartara Much gisni is

being acoompnahed) bnl I fret booaoac

of the alow manner in which tblngi
aaOVe, As yet ail We est Is cookul u

the company cook stoves ami brought
up oiior thtngebelug quite mlnoou.
violent. Vet I know that all are
Irving, and so take the wi1! for the
deed.

We (Oily appreciate the loving
tboagbt that weal with each home

M made glaca at hull and thank you

i i. ition was again and again for It.

,r jt w
j The government now allows thirty
oanta extra dally for each man etok Is

1,1

qttarteia That la really ample for all

ihelr in di, ami Is t le a move In

oe that time exactly the right Olreottoa.
Kaai by the Him we have gotten

. rend) to leaVe here Wi shall U obliged
to give awav to the Kegulars. None

neap us

J
in

aa

it

it

oi

w ill be aort , though, 1 am sure.
Very truly,

Khani WOOA

(

of

KKIDAY, - Kit 10

Hum i n IIk losK.--- At the recent

viniiof tba laalslatWe eonmlttee to ram wowiy
....

toe M Boro
.1 ii- a..

iiir in ft.e nw mill-.'- - iiht w iiiiiiii-i- m h ii i- i- ...

niHile a very wl-- e SSggeetlOD.

In.. I I Ml Unshed a lour

Prof Uoodoo'a room, viewing the rari
(CHilmicl diiplay, ami remarked:

"The ttate of Oregon and in fact the
elentifie world will gain a trtatom ii

the Uianl of regents WOOM lacu some

yoongman In the depart meal U do
tba ohm room work, and aiiw- - Prof
Uondoo to davota his whole time to

the book on goology which I under.
aland be bae began. By reaaonofhle
lifelong Ktiinil Prof 'iiiui"ii is iiuaii-fln- d

to l" this great work, ami so

fur as I know in the only man In the
entire Waal who brs tba knowledge

Deceeaary to prepare It. Ii w-

irreiiHrable lom if le-- t .r Cm. Ion

falls In complete the IhmiU, and every
advantage should be extended him."

Taa Hoaii Will Go Cottage

drove Nugget: I

venation with Nugget man ibeotber
fay, w hen asked as to the prospecla for

building the Bohemia railroad, atatad
ibe road waa a sure g" and would be
built, provided .be right of way could
he procured. Of Course nothing 000
nor will Iki done until that point is
altbtd, and then things will begin to

move. It Is to bo hoped thai the op- -

position that has ooo fronted Mr Jonee I

in this undertaking Ibal means so'
to Hm

will W uuc. r

ibe Her.

Du d Cottage Drove Nugget! At1

the family home, on Feb 7 :it IS o'clock
Cottage Drove, Oregon, uanel

aged 78 yeare, '.' months ami j;; days.
Mr Lane waa born In Orange ooanty, I

enneasiv, and cauie to 'ottaije
early In the mi ami wrs one of tba
fi Hinders of Cottage UlOVO. lb leaVM

an aged wile who la not expected to
hve, and one son, Jackaon Lane, now
living at Deer I.talge, Montana The

funeral as held on tin
Mi th nlist church,
lug.

the freec
tree- -

Dikii Oottage Qrove Nugget: Mr
v K. rouobetei of Wlldvrn d, who h,s
lien stitlerltig f.r several mouths
cancer of tbe liver, at bis boon
Monday Feb 8, lsim, sge.l 3 years. Mr
(Vwchctto whs member oi the ttacca
beat lodge, b kllng a policy and

Hmi Inanrance pOttay. During the
gentleman he was falih-lull-

eareil f r by (he order, IVarj
aftori being made to promote bteoom
tori.

Sidney ItriHiks, old -- ol.li r,

dlsil today at the resldeuce of Mr
Brannoo, oo Pearl and Twelfth itn i,
aged T8 yeair, death rmaltlag from a

general l leaking down. lie was a

oi Co K, I2tli Michigan
infantry, lie leaves hid. Kuueial
datarday at i p to l 0

l'rvlu .U Signs the

Feb io. Ttie treaty of
peace ws signed by etie piealdl a!

this afterimou.

m gggVHaaHBaV

LAST DATS OP

.

...... rln I. 11S. Ir !' MIITHnn mimraf.
tratton .hows his bollneei Noble guards Hi la eaated In bia hindau, luwhlch

an bom among tn floweri of the Vatican gardens. Ai the pops a fwbloneaa In ti can

:it In bis cHrriw win r" in dayi I'" ih '

KATTJ 11

liu I.i'WKi: kivi:k
re awaouy c

. . ii . . t

rii....-li- v
i

l'ri

one

Heciiini toward tha cellar wlndowa along

of. Front street, ami nnteea the unexpected

j iiccan the lu foot murk will be reached
' by Bundar. The ruin- - up tba valley
'

has ceased, and Ibi" may help to keep
the water bolow the cellar openlngi
until t lie dangei - put. Noon report!
from Bngene todav ntaiH1. timi the
river wea IS feet above the low w aiter
hut wax fa.i'iur. he report this inor- -

uiiig fiom Albany "bowed hi. 4 feet

above, and a noon report from rSuletu

laid 17.3 feat above there,

Mi:an BuaiMam The Booth-Kelle-y

Lumber Company has several men
eiigHK"d in the river tie,) the peace
ami Mill creek of drift. Aboot M0

pounds ol giant powder wereernl
yesterday morning to i a Used in Mast-

ing. work of putting ibe stream
la good condition tor running logs u
going right along in spite of many
protests of the BCttlen Hi Ibe Mohaw k

valley.

Dim Junction City Times: In this
city, Wedneeday morning, Feb 1880,

Mrs John Coon, from the Cfleotool
child birth, Bhe was burled Thursday
in odd Fell wa ctmetery, sin- - leaves
a hushaml, a daughter ' years old aud
twin baby boyk, aged about ID days.
She was a sist, i Mrs J amen McKar- -

much every properly owner m Lane ,.f t,j,
oonnty, oven I he aooni sympathy.

I

in Bllaa

l I ttrove

s

atembW

blessing
r

RDAY, FEB

-- .'ortlanilTtle.

I

r

The family

Hon -- Salem Statesman: "Our hop
growers do not wish ill luck Pi any
one. But a failure of too hop crop In
any country Oregon make
our groweis very prosperous. Tb

any w here
scramble r
lug year.'

has

but

will make the tuners
r their supplies the

Prunx Trxm Rillbd. Jamea
Andrew a who retldee aoroea tbe river

Mh at the from the lower end of BklnnereButta
Ilev I'.ritiK oUlclat- - Informs us thai hard killed

about 250 three year old prune in

with
died

funeral

illness

1IKD an

n
Peace 1'ieatv

ul

Too

would

his orchard.

lit gM

con
for com- -

Tbe
Eugene UOAnn says a hop bouse near
that place bus been changed into a
dance hall. We fall to discover the
Cbaage lan't it remains hop house'.'

Wiikat In-- kkh. conversatlm
w iiutuerous farmers today We find
that the general opinion Is thut Hie
fall gram has hceii injured to a small
extent.

BaTCUKUra UOM B. The teachers
examination was OWOloded y.sterday

gad m.ist of tha applicant!
residing out Of IOWO have returned
home.

Woax special depntya olarb W
c Voran and L Jobneon are aaelly
ei ,aged In eztaodlng the tax rolls.
l be roils w iii is.-- eotnp
1Mb.

r.o. At ibe residence of tbe
near Irving, Feb 8, ls'.s.i, to the

w ife oi li C Speucer, a daughter.

LLU

.

hi

Mutoscope and Biograph Photograph, Si:w K.nv

His Holiness Spends the Evening

NJonealnooO'

OFeemetery.

Waabington,

His Long Life.

l

'oililll!ssionerB' OMirt.

Bakin A Brlatow pauper rappllea
Mr- - Boeklnghtmei

ooi

Mr

bin

peeiiii constable

S'ute vh Daniels
ii F HnnnlOOtt Justice Of Ibe

pence drawing jury lift Kail

i nek precinct
A s Matte". hi aaatatlng In draw

ii ir jury list Kali Creek precinct
Uan W Humphrey g in

drawing Jury list Kali Creek
precinct

i

t il

I i

i i

v M Vandnyna a."M"ting in
drawing jury list Willamajte
precinct - 00

John Vandoyne g In

drawing jury list Willamette
precinct

" K sVilliarns asciKtinir in draw-In- a

iury li- -t Booene oreclnot.. t'J
be an oleaulug Mohawk , Dmryjaatlee of

up

8,

BO

our

In
ith

i

drawlug jury Willamette

i

00

lint

precinct 3 00
K F Chapman relief of soldiers

1. Itarnes 2 85
M B MoUann deputy clerk 52 0J
J B Peyton safe loo 00
Itegister printing 53 115

Ceo FUber witneaa statu vs H

Jones 1 00

JS Stiles witness S.ate a H
Jones l 7ii

lieorge Smith witness State vs 11

Jones 2

W M Jooea wltneea state vs ii
Jouea 1

L W llulery witness Stale vs II
Jones 1

3

in
I Burton ussessor 78 50
TJ MoBoo coyote scalp . 2 CO

A J Wilson, deputy clerk 2 00

I. T Harris, deputy district at-

torney Slate vs II Jones 10 00
The following tax nie certificates

old were aaslgned to ll A

TH. 08,

Booth upou the
l

oottaonthe same: Certificate Nos
187, ItiO, 189,

( ii itniiers hard.i SR

Richard Eattoo hardware 60
Bngene Blmtria ser-

vices for January 24
K simre cougar scalp
w i oonatable fee

State i'artnenter.
relbf for David

Spencer indigent luud
tirteu Sou eupilies

Mis
Al board

lHiwns (Inaane)
OW Hurd supplies for

W Mead
Krauk nursing pauper

Sidney
r Blakaty

district HO

Boat Butcher state h

80

00

H M juror Htata v

Jones I 00
I, bombard Juror Mate. v H

j , Jones 1 Ou

.1 I limine, bounty no

1

I

2

2

ol taxes ati

aa

L

E

4

rod

in

P

)

H

U)f1 MM BBUTI NKS.

lipped From the leader of Fabrg.
ary 11

The Telephone Co have a
gang of men at work this week pul-

ling ma local telephone system.

Marim JsGeehrafl are erecting am g

v photograph gal'ery opposite the
etty hall. It will lie r ccupied when
gnlebed by the genial photo man, N

Bo6.
The res' rvolr on the bill east town

waa empty tbll week, OaOnrd by the
their fauoeta toi pe allowing run

(.. pr vei l them from freezlDg. In esse
n i lie to ii would have been en-

tire:, wltbonl protection.
A Library A elation lias li. n

lomwd id connection with the public

reading room with the Mlowlng
named i nicer-- : President, Prof J p

llolliind; etoeretary, ins per Leu;
I Truateee. J E Yonog, Roy Knox and

Mr DT Awbrej.
Monday wu oil' day for Ibe Odd

KiI'owhI'i this eiiy. Orand Ijeclurer
A lieBo was here and delivered a
lecture nt the Davis Hall ul pin,
Ud at night, the Lodge assisted by

the Rebekaba, gave a grand supper at

Hie 1 ()i FHall. 'there were about
78 pat pie present, Including the Odd
Fellows

jubu Alexander wee quite seriously

Injored In 10

drive Ins wagon wi h hay into

the linn, aud narrowly beibg
crushed to death. He wre cauicbt be,

iween tile load ami the upper do r

s;n, inpi. ( iy oouoiing Dim up iiini

wlthancb epreeeore m Ii slop the
wagon

ul ll I KIKE

."Uiface Orurel Ulvea From H to 12 in

i i.e Pan.

tjkagway, viu Vic irla, HI', Pen, 9

The richest gold strike made for

monlbi teported from McDonald

creek, North weet Theetrlke
i ol se to tiie boundary line uf ltriilh

i, it . Nnrtbweet TerrW

Cu mn drains a natural kaaln

that slopes dow n toward L ke Marli
and the Upper Yukon. The creek la

live lllllei long.
Surface gravel gave treni frl to J-- a

pun In the c uutry ailjeeut to Md
Douald creek there ale liiiiumeralil--

eka not yet proepecti The gold in

eoarae and a""ays high.

Ai.othtr Ceremaay Needed.

The follow lug beartreuderiug Item

la going tbe rounds of the preas. Wa

do not believe it, never the leas such s

tiling might happeu.
"A iieiitou county justice of t

peace was called away from home the

other day, and anticipating luab of

bnslneaa in the justice line appoiund
his sun. a young man ol :J years, at
deputy justice, wi.h full power to set

iu all capacities. A young couple who

to he made one come idong aud

the deputy justice performed the ceis-mon- y

In due form. The Kenton couniy
legal are havinir consider-abl- e

aporl over the Incident, iuasmurli
asajuatlcs of the peace has uo author-

ity to appoint deputies. All trace bi
been lost of the young couple, but
suppose they ate happy."

ltr)au'" step

(Sew York World)

Mrs Mary June Cobb, of New Lon-

don, I ml, has celebrated her lin
blltbday, and as bale and hearty e

a woman of 00. She Is one of the eiglit

surviving daughters of the revo

lulion, and bad bntn a father amis
Jenkins road; ordered estahlished as grandfather iu tbe revolutionary war

viewed and surveyed. She Is the step er of

R E Walker lumber IS 84 William J liryau. Her
A 11 H .viand lumber 15 20 was the llrst pastor of the first HaptW
E F Chapman lumber 18 08 oburoh In New fork city. He w

RE Campbell gravel disallowed I known ai tbe "fighting MB
Robert Campbell gravel 7 03 Cobb claims to have had more Hum

Willamette Real Estate Co Brvel isi loo relatives In the civil waronlv out
i j . . i . ...

Drain Watchman: v"""" "amware in iiarfiware t. SO of whom, tieneral Oano, served on in

afteraoon,

H

l. ate .

l
Light Oo

5n

MeFariand
vs

F Chapman
Koldier

J I lur
pauper Sippy

Montgomery of John

pauper
A

RehuMT

ltrooks
J inpervkM

05

Batch

I

10

3 00

S

runet

of

Wedneeday, attempting
loaded

Territory.

d.

lie

desired

fraternity

graudfatlier

pareon."

confederate side.

Would Include Prof Condon.

Berkeley, Cat, Feb 0, The profesaori
the partmanta of geology of stao- -

ford and l he University of California;

beaded by Profeaaor Joseph LeConiaj

have heguu ibe oruanizatiou of

scientific body intended to include the

2 S3 geologists of the coast and to take tin

place In tbe West that iheNationel
1 80

5

ID

J

2

a

iu di

Aaax nation of Oeotoglete holds in tb'
Kant.

Junction city Times: Theflremco
on the overland passenger now ebftOg!

at tbls place, This belnf tbe aeeun
jn Hon fiom imtn PuftbuidaBd Boeebutfi

eted by March B F Koaaell keeping tpanpara 171 so white tbe angtneen make the tbroug"
J il Callieon juror state ra H run. Thia change la a very deslraW

family

Jones i (K one, as it was always considered

Juror vs

ecHHl

is

we

Is

no

hard on (be tlre.neu to ttiike
Jones ioo through ruu.

the


